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Abstract A comparative study of cyclohexane and n-heptane hydroxylatlons by cumylhydropero- 
xlde and lodosobenzene, catalyzed by various metalloporphyr~ns, lndlcates that different ac- 
tlve oxygen species, presumably the cumyloxy radical and a metal-oxo Intermediate, are invol- 
ved In these reactlons. 

Cytochrome P450 catalyzes the hydroxylatlon of several substrates not only by dioxygen 

dnd NADPH but also by single-oxygen atom donors such as alkylhydroperoxldes and lodosoare- 

1 
nes The latter oxidants have also been shown to hydroxylate alkanes at room temperature in 

2 the presence of catalytic amounts of certain metalloporphyrlns . Since hemoprotelns such as 

peroxldases lead, upon reactlon with different single-oxygen donors, to "Fe 0" active oxygen 

complexes, the structure of which are Independent of the nature of the oxidant 3 , It was lnte- 

resting to know whether metalloporphyrln-catalyzed hydroxylatlons of alkanes by alkylhydro- 

peroxldes and lodosoarenes also involve a common active oxygen species This paper reports a 

comparative study of metalloporphyrln-catalyzed hydroxylatlon of alkanes by cumylhydropero- 

xlde (CumOOH) and lodosobenzene (PhIO), and shows that these reactlons involve mechanisms and 

active oxygen species which greatly differ as a function of the oxidant nature. 

In table I are compared the results of cyclohexane oxldatlon either by CumOOH or PhIO, 

&n the presence of catalytic amounts of various metallo-tetraphenylporphyrlns, (M(TPP)(Cl)) 

under an argon atmosphere (condltlons 
2f 

20°C, M(TPP)(Cl) 2 5 mM, oxidant 50 mW in anaeroblc 

yclohexane-benzene 1 1). Although with different rates (very high for the Fe-, Co- and Rh- 

catalysts but very low for Mn (TPP)(Cl) ), all the metalloporphyrlns mentioned In table I are 

effective as catalysts for cyclohexane oxldatlon by CumOOH 2f , with slmllar final yields and 

rn almost ldentlcal cyclohexanol to cyclohexanone ratlo of about 2 The iodosobenzene-depen- 

dent oxldatlons display very different characterlstlcs, the yields and cyclohexanol-cyclo- 

hexanone ratlo being on the contrary very dependent on the nature of the metal 

MniTPP)(Pl) and Fe (TPP)(Cl) give almost only cyclohexanol whereas Rh(TPP)(Cl) 
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For Instance, 

falls to 
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catalyse cyclohexane oxldatlon, and Cr(TPP)(Cl) leads to low but 

xanone 

Table 1 Cyclohexane hydroxylatlon by C6HgC(CH3)200H or 

metalloporphyrins. 
a 

CATALYST 

Fe(TPP)(Cl) 40 20 2 

Mn(TPP)(Cl) 25 12 2 

Co(TPP)(Cl) 40 20 2 

Rh(TPP)(I) 30 14 21 

Cr(TPP)(Cl) 33 13 2.5 

'BHlloH C6H100 7 
alcool 

yields (%)b 
cetone 

slmllar yields of cyclohe- 

C6H510 catalyzed by various 

C6H510 
I 

alcool 
_ 
cetone 

24 2.5 10 

30 3 10 

5 15 33 

<1 <1 

4 4 1 

a) condltlons lndlcated In the text b) ylelds(z2)ln mole per mole of starting oxidant, af- 

ter complete comsumptlon of the oxidant 4-15h for PhIO-dependent reactions, about 30mn for 

the Cum OOH-dependent reactions except for Cr(TPP)(C1)(24h) and Mn(TPP)Cl) (7 days) 

n-Heptane 1s hydroxylated on carbons 2,3 and 4, but only to a negligible extent 

on carbon 1, by CumOOH and PhIO In the presence of catalytic amounts of Fe(TPP)(Cl) (table 

2 conditions Identical to those of table 1). The results of n-heptane hydroxylatlon 

either by CumOOH or by PhIO with different Fe(tetraarylporphyrln)(Cl) catalysts are compared 

in Table 2 The three Fe-porphyrins used in this study involve different environments 

4 
of the Iron the two "basket-handle" porphyrins BH1 and BH2 are tetraarylporphyrlns 

with an alkyl chain on both sides of the porphyrin ring (Figure) The regioselectivity 

of the CumOOH-dependent hydroxylation of heptane is completely independent on the nature 

of the iron-porphyrin used and thus of the Iron environment. The reverse 1s true for the 

PhIO-dependent hydroxylation, and it is noteworthy that the relative importance of 

rJ -1 hydroxylation Increases when the Iron accesslblllty of the catalyst decreases Actual- 

ly hydroxylatlon at the most accessible W -1 position is the most important with 

Fe(BH1)(C1) which has the lowest iron accesslblllty 



Table 2 Nydroxylation of --- 

Fe(lII)(porhyrln ) (Cl) complexes a 
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n-heptanc by C H (CH ) 
65 32 

OOH or C6H510 catalyzed by various 

PRODUCTS RATIO (X) b 

C6H5C(CH3)200H C6H510 

Porphyrin 

TPP 
BH2 BH1 

TPP 
BH2 BH1 

kptanol-2 20 20 20 33 45 40 

-3 13 13 13 38 35 33 

-4 9 10 10 19 16 15 

heptanone-2 31 30 30 3 2 2 

-3 19 19 20 4 1 1 

-4 8 8 7 2 1 1 

a) conditions as In table 1 b) the total yields of oxidized products In mole per 
mole of startlng oxidant areN20%, except for the PhIO-dependent reactlons catalyzed by Fe 

(BH )(Cl) and Fe(BH )(C1)(5%) We "basket-handle" porphyrin -dependent reactlons are slower: 
comhlete consumptlog of the oxidant wlthln 30mn for Fe(TPP)(Cl) + CumOOH, 4h for Fe(TPP)(Cl) 
+ PhIO, 2h for Fe(BH)(Cl) + CumOOH and 16h for Fe(BH)(Cl) + PhlO 

The results of tables 1 

IS dramatlcally dependent on 

consistent with the previously 

and 2 show that the PhIO-dependent hydroxylatlon of alkanes 

the nature of the metal and on Its environment. This 1s 

proposed 
2a-e metal-ox0 nature of the active oxygen species 

and mechanism of the PhIO-dependent oxldatlons catalyzed by Fe-, Mn- and Cr-porphyrins 

-PhI +RH 
Rn (P) + PhIO --) (P)Mn+2=0 - (P) M"+LOH +R' + ROH +t&p) 

On the contrary, several characterlstlcs of the CumOOH-dependent hydroxylatlon 

of alkanes are almost Independent on the nature of the metal (at least of those lndlcated 
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in table 1) and of Its environment. This suggests a different active species that does 

not Include the metal The alkoxy radical Cum O* , formed by a "Fenton Type" reaction, 

1s a good candldate wlthln the possible following mechanism 

+RH 

M"(P) + CumOOH + (P)M"+LOH + CurnO. - R*+(P) M"+~oH-ROH + M"(P) 
-CumOH 

Slmllarly, It has been shown recently that some cytochrome P450-catalyzed oxldatlons of 

substrates by alkylhydroperorldes or peracids could involve a slmllar mechanism with 

alkoxy or acyloxy radicals as active species for C-H bond activation 
5 

Taking Into account the known characterlstlcs of the RO* active species possibly involved 

in the metalloporphyrln-CumOOH system, one should expect that this system would be unable 

TO epoxldize oleflns. Accordingly, we found that this 1s true at least for cyclohexene 2a 

and 1-hexene On the contrary, the Fe-, Mn-, and Cr-porphyrin-PhIO systems were found 

to epoxidize oleflns efflclently, their corresponding metal-ox0 species being able to 

add to double bonds 
2a-e 
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